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Bayard in one of his rrent

betters to The Tribune from Central Africa,
thus describes his visit to an Arab village
near the banks of the Nile.
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instruction, but the highest iocitcmscts
to piety and virtns." This i? indeed trn?;
aa naturalist can rot bs an atheist, for all
be set and all Le learns is absolute trnlL.

CoaKECTlOU Of lulSXAKLa IS THE

l'ULHT. A celebrated teschtr once pre

scribed to hia theological pupils, "Never
corect aa error iu the pulpit unless it bo

either heresy or nonsense." We remem-

ber hcari.ig a clergyman say ia a discourse,
"Uleisi-- ara the eyes which Lear, and the
car.; that eo what yc sta." He did not
correct Linise!, and every body perceived

it to be a mere slip of tho totigua. We
lately read in an exchacge paper, that
"Mr. Inilacb, late minister of tho Muir-hous-c,

near Dundee, was remarkable for

his absence of mind. In Lis prayer one

day Lo said, 'O, Lord i bless all ranks
and degrees of persons, from tho king on

tbo dunghill, to the beggar on the throne,'
Then recollecting himself, Lo added, 'I
mean, from tho beggar cn the throne, to

the king on the dunghill.'' Wo Lave

often Lcard men make their mistakes
worse, by attempting to correct them.

They blundered in their correction more

than in the oriinoTerror.

Cf

le

Ventilation.
says Thiekscull, "whence

If so vital a matter, why didn't the want
of it kill thens, I'd like to know? I mis-
trust : it's one of the new fangled unu,
and closely allied to Socialism and Infi-
delity I"

Most Conservative ThieicwnlL rnnr, j

Surfeit
The best finest fruit

always to expected tree
with the nntriiilsnl

is. the same proportion.
deficient in any ingredient tile"

forefathers did not thrive in the absence tree languishes from starvation. If snjf
take had

precisely because departed maybe surfeited
prettiest

around

fingers

into

hab:ts that special attention to ventilation " 9 completely killed by embanking it
become ao necessary; They lived Leavily with Log manure, as any animal

more in the open air and less in crowded WUQ ad,lse of arseuic. ifutin the easleril
assemblages than the present generation "J 11,1 dJe states this is a rare evil Ii
d they sat around huge fireplaces which sometimes Lajipens, indeed, that peaf
voraciously suckled the vitiated air up the ,trees are rendered more Lable to bligbti
chimney. They slept oftencst in spacious aQ peaches to frost, by Lijh manuring
unpartitiohed chambers and garrets,whauce ,

la 'ow r'1'1 valleys. The great difficulty
the stars were visible through the crevices throughout this region ia the starvation
i:t the sides and roof. Such 'off1'1"1 txaea. There is not one casein a
needed no ventilators need none now. Lundrud where better fruit, abd more
The mischief is that you can uot Lave l oubl be obtained by a richer and
them, or will not sleep in them. The deeper soil for the roots to ran and feed

hospitable old fire place has been narrowed iu or by the removal, by means tlearJ

and lowered, or has given place to a stcve of all weeds, or other vegetable
or fnrnaee the bed room ia ceiled and 2row4n, wLicL may rcb the of its full
papered; doors are listed, the floors sare e r;eb of the soil,

caulked, and the modorn house, though
' a ari5 portions of the great fertile"

iu some respects mora commodious and we5t h eas 1ite different The long
comfortable, is far less healthful and ia. nI hot summers, in connection with thd
vigoratiiig than those it supplanted. ' Tere frosts of the winters, render more"

Uenee the uetessity for special regard to caution necessary in the application ot
ventilation; , manure, the natural being often

There were Lovcls and dens of old, enough without any manure. As apply-wher- e

the poor herded in an atmosphere '"S 10 SUl:n loealitits the following

fouler, if possible.than that of our modern rtluarks, with which we have been favored

churches during service, and our mansions 7 correspondent at Jefferson talley,
en soiree nights ; and from these w doubtless prove interesting .:

Fever, Black Death, Blague, and other j "A surfeit of trees manifests itself hf
pestilences went forth to devastate the the appearance of tLe leaves on the
world. If you want these results of the ing twigs. Instead of shooting out rank
wisdom of our ancestors Lack again, just nd large, they are tLrotrn out in whorl-blund- er

on in defiance of monitions of like clusters; The lwigi which support
science respecting respiration and air, and them grow a few inches, and then often
you probably be accommodated. commence dying at their extremities,

(

Yor7c Tribune. ing a black tip. If these twigs do net did
' in their whole prowth, the leave fiuallfWhitfield s First Sikjicn.., """ifaU off, leaving a small stinted years

field began w.tu a. small a stock of ser-- p0th ith it8 bnd, crowJeJ ,,on j
inous aa ui nBriuiy weaua. ii naa been length, frequently not the sixteenth of an
his intention, to have prepared at least a j jn,.h apart.
huudrcd wherewith to commence his... "Ihus, by over feedmr, one year
ministry. He found with onlv ;

" grwtU u worse than Iost.for several yearone; it proved a faithful one; for, having "I be required to establish a healthlent it to a neighboring e'ergyman, to t . .',,.,.actum Ibis disease frequentlyagain.
convia ce him how very unfit he was, as be : .rJ

i shows itself on grafts set in a large thriftyreally believed himself to bi, for the work .
. stock, when the cut off attopis encciof preaching, the clergyman divided it into i '. ... , , . . . .

two, whieh he preached ri'.orning and j

evening to Lis congregation, and sent it'
back with a guinea for ha use. With
this sermon he first appeared in the pulpit j

in the church of St Mary de Crypt j

where he had been baptized, and where j

hf ftvit TiroIwriJ tliA rii.at i

c c c C O J '
and ha now, ho says, felt the unspeakable
advantage of having been ae customed to
r.ublirt anenkiriT when i hnv t avhnnl Pl'rauce.

an! exhorting and the poor rcn"veJ froul roi,ts V

than thishc yellow lonui.audinpeople of Oxford. More1

felt what ho believed to be the sense of
the divine presence, and kindling aa he
went on in this belief, spoke, as he thought,
with some degree of gospel authority. A
few of his hearers mocked ; but upon the
greater number strong impression was,
produced, and complaint was made to the
liishop that fifteen persona were driven
mad by the sermon. TLe good man
replied, he wished the madnaes might not
be forgotten before the next Sunday.
Southay'a Wesley.

Tns JIodkl MiMSTBn. lie never
exchange. Is not particular whether he
occupies house or ten-foot-

for parsonaga. Considers "donation
parties" an invention of adversary ;
preaches round and round the command,

men fa in such a circuiaf Way as not to hit
tLe pecullar-ir.tick- a of any of Lis parishion
ers, beleetii tne bymn to suit the sin erne
choir instead of himself never forgets
when cuitei in dibate, that pulpit cush-

ions arc expensive article!. Visits all Lis

people onto month, and reveivel their
visit3 whenever they choose to inflict'em ;

bridg3 forth things "new and every

Sunday, more particularly new. Knows
by intoilioo, at funeral, the state of
mind of every distant relative of the
deceased, always hits the right nail ou
the Lead in his prayer. When Le Lnpti-se-s

girl baby, never afflicts the anxious
mother by pronouncing Louisa, Louua ;
frowns vp on all attempts to get Liiu a
new cloak) looks upon "bronchitis throat
complaints," and journeys to ilurope,"
as modern Lumbugs; never wears a better
coat than any of his parishioners.
mits his private personal expenses to

Paul the wisdom of Solomon the pa
tience of Job tbo of Moses

the constitution elephant aud
lives on $200 a year

A flal'crer i tha shadow of fool.
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The Farmer.
of fruit Trefci.
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will Lav-Xt- w

himself

the

tnjirv.rtiij i4 iuc ticc rutu'n a riT.II ffUlf

and the seasin is a wt one so as to dis
solve a greit am out of f oJ.

"If any one doubts the Correctness of
of this view he can satisfy biuiself by 4
few weeks experiment in the month of
June. A tree mny be plauied in front of

receive the washings cf manure; Ilverf
twig on it will soon take a whorled af

Let the earth ' Le alt
tbeof teaching

5I'P a fe

a

a four-stor- y a
a

j

a

old"

a

and

a

"

Sub
a

meekness
of an

f

furnished

iu

then

more the twigs will Snoot off, and take 4
more healthy appearance. I have tried
the experiment on young pear trees with
unvarying results.

"Old eherry tress can not be surfeited
but old apple trce may be. I have seeil
an old apple Orchard seriously injured by--

a

Lea vy coat of manure spaded in. Id
August the whole bfchard presented thd
appearance of having been nipped by frost

the tip of every twig Laving a black?

appearance on the top of a cluster of
miserable looking leaves. Cultictilor.

What a man can live upon
The vegetarians will Sud an argument

for thir aatipatby k flesh, in the result of
some experiments made in the Glasgovr

prison, where it was found that ten per
seas gained four pound of flesh each id
two months, eating for Lreakfast eight
ounces of odtme.il made into) a pvrridge,- -

wiih a pint ef buttermilk ; for dinner
three pounds of boilrd potatoes, with salt
for supper,five ounces of oatbieal prrridgej
with one half pint of buttermilk, which"

cost twopence three farthing per day. Ted-other-
s

gained three aud a bait' pounds of

flesh, eating sit piunds of boiled potatoes'
daily, taking nothing with them but ealt
Ten others eat the same amount of for'
ridge and butteriui!k,wiihuttb potatoes

as the first ten, but for diom-- r had soup J

they lout one and a quarter pounds o

flesh each ; and twenty tthr., who haJ
less potatoes, but a half pound of mt
for dinner, dimiutthed ia sie likewise:

From this, it wocld appear ilvtt potatoes 3

were better diet than smaller quantities ot J

animal food, at least for persons in

; te meat eer, if they batf

committee of the greatest dunderheads in jbn allowed ordinary csercw, which ail .
LU congregation) Las the eloquence of; individual nstwitf "c ' rreeiu.,

tni;ht
result.

have exhibited a very - different

Water is eondeusable by cold one 2Sth
pai t of the whole frum lilt) uuj; u'lj?
fretalug yointi


